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Ax Act t. Regulate the Trade between Hio.Majesty's Possessions in Amer ca andthe Westindie4>
and other parts,of the World.

[Passed June 24th, 1822,]

ct Fixa patrts of JIJ HEREAS it is expedient to allow greater Freedomn of Trade and liter-
ats reguhting y course between the Colonigs, Plantations, anîd Islands belonging to His
Trade amid Inter' Majesty in America and in the West Indies, and in other parts of the world,

SrsClo, and to repeal certain Acts now in force r.elatine to the trade and intercouirse
nies and Europe, hitherto àllowed to be carried on between His Majesty's colonies, planta-
repeaied, viz. tions, islands, ani pl4ces in Europe south of Cape Ïinisterre, and td.make

further provision for encouraging and extendiîng the.same Be it therefore
enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty,'by and wiih the advice and
consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present
Parliament assembled, and hy the authority of the samè That, so much o£,

2, C. 2. c. 7. an Act passed-ial the twenty-fiAh year i the- reign of King charles the Se-
cond, intituled, " An Act for the encouragement of the Greenland and East-
land Trade, as imposes a duty upon the exportation of sugar, tobacco, cet-
ton wool, indigo, ginger, logwood, flustic, dying-wood, and cocoa-nute, froir
avy af His Mrjesty's plantations in Anerica, Asia, or Atrica;" also an Act.

rn G. s. c. 97 passed in the fifty-first year of the-rcign ofis latie Majesty King George the
Third, intituled, " An Act to regulate the Trade between places iai Eùrope
south of Cape Finisterre, and' certain ports in the British Colonies in Forth,

52 G. . 98. merica," also an Act passed in hie fifty second year of the reign of His said
late Majesty, intituted, 6 An Act le permit sugar, coffee, and cocoa, to be
exported from His Majesty's colonies and plantations to any port in Europe_
to the south ofOape Finiisterre, and corn to be irnported from any such port.
and from the coast of Africa into the said colonies and plantatione, under.
licences granted by the colleetors ant comptrolIers of the customs;aiso,

3 G e. c s0 much of an Act passed in the fifty-fifth year cf the reign of His said laite
Majesty, intituled, An Act to regulate the tr-de between Malta and its.
diependeicies and Dis Majesty'scoloiies and n1antations in America, and
also bet* een Maha anid the'Uitéd Kingdom," as relates to the trade aiiotv
-ed to be carried on between the isiand of Malta and hie dependencies there.
of. and His Majesty's colonies aid plantations in Arerica; aíào an Act pasow

~7 . s. c. 4 sed in the fifty-seventh year of the reign of His said lafe Majesty, iIîtixi.
ed, " An Act to exiead the privileges of the trade of Malta to the port ofGib
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ratltar ;" also, another Act passed in the fifly-seventh year of the reign of a7 G. 0. c. 0.
Fis said late Mnjesty, intitule4 bb An Act to allow the importation of Oran.
ges and Leinouis 'rom the Azores and the Madeiras into the British colonies
in North America," shall be, and the same are hereby repealed, save and
except as the recovery of any forfeiture or penalty incurred on or before the
passing of this Act; Provided nevertheless, That all Acts expressly repealed
by aiy of the said Acts, shall be deemed and takein to be, and shall remaini
re pealed.

IL .ind be il further enacted, That it shall be lawful ta export from any of Certain artieles
Ilis Majesty's said colonies, plantations, and islands, in any British built ship rt te B lirtei
or vessel, owred and navigated according to law, any articles, the growth, CoInies d rect to

or mrnufacture of any such colony, plantation, or island, and any certain ports d
articles vhici have been legally imported into any such colony,plantation, Europe, in Briush
or island, direct o any foreigi port in Europe, or iin Africa, or to Gibraltar, Ps
1:e iland of Malta, or the dependencies thereof, or the islands ofGuernsey,
Jersey, Aider.ey, or Sark; any thing contained in an Act made in Englaid
in tie twelf year of the reign of His Majesty King Charles the Second, intit-
eled. " An Aet for the encouraging and increasimig of Shipping and Naviga-
tionr;,7 or any otier Act or Acts iu force in the United Kingdon, or in Great
Britain or l-eland respectively, to the contrary noiwithstanding.

1 il. ind be :t further enacted, That before any such articles shall be laden ro >e reguhrly
or put on board any ship or vessel in the said colonies, plantations or islands, eitered anid séiy.
the exporter shail make a regular entry thereof, with the collector and co.np- Ped in tte r.-
troller of His Majesty's cùstoms, on which entry shal be indorsed the marks cers ai vt"-AOts
and numibers of the packages, with the proper denomination of the goods con- only wher. Coi.
tained therein, and aiso the place, quay, or wharf where the goods are n- tom. iuseare
teinded to be laden; Provided, That no goods shall be laden at any place,*et d "nies

quay, or wharf which shallnot be situate within the limits of a port where a hy îpeciaI %Qffer-

custom-house is establisled, and at which place, quay, or wharf, an othlcer pIaces.
shall be appointed to attend the lading and shipping of such goods, or in suci
Mace or places as shall be mentioned in a suferance or warrant to be taken
out froa the coilector and comptroller of the custorns for that purpose:- Pro- Regqsation s t
ldtd always, That nothing in this Act contained shail extend, or be construed tile produce or

to exte*d to alter thê existinigregulations for ladingand shipping the produce fiaherirmnet te be
of the fisheries of the said colonies, plantations, or islands. affected.

IV. And be it furiher enacted, That if upon the examination of any goods The gods musi &
allowed to be exported from aay of the said colonies, plantationîs, or islands, gre wh the en
uoder the authority of this Act. either before or after the shipment it shal ry. and bc r*a.

be founîd that tihe weight or quantity thereof, or, the number of the casks or pain sh pped on
packages, shall be greater than shall have been endorsed upon the entry, or
ïf any articles are laden and put on board any ship or vessel, for the purpose
of being exported to any pari of Europe or inAfrica, as aforesaid. withbot en-.
try thereof being made with the proper officer of the custorns, or shah be-
brought 10 any place. quay or wharf, or put into atnay hoy. boat t'r othe- ves-
sel. for the purpose 6f beivbg shipped ont board any such ship or vess<4for e-
portationl to such foreign-port ofEurope or in- Africa, previnous to such eiry
bng made, or if any goods shall be pu on boardd or uttenpted to be put
ou board, any ship or, e esse intending to proc'e ta any such port of Europe

E
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or Africa, in any manner contrary to the directions of this Act, ail such grods
in every such case, shail be forfeited, logether with the hoy, boat, or otlher
vessel or carnage wiatever, emi)lcyed in shiippiung, or ai t ship,
uch gOods, anid also the ship or vessel ii wlichi the same sh:li be lattern

and all such goods, vessels, boats. and carriages maiy be seized by any offi-
cer or oflicers of the customs, and the owner thereof shall forfeit double the
value of such guods.

L ps cleirng rut V. ./nd be itfurther enacted, That in cise any ship or vesseI clearing out
tro*the o' olo) fron the said colonies, plantations, or islarids, under the authority of this

ot to take ur Act shall take on board, in any of the said colonies. plantations, or islands,t.oard any othoer
aiticles thn Puch any other articles than such as are allowed to be on board and exported by
s are aluwed to virtue of this Act, all such articles so taken or laden or board sucl ship or

Le epot ed b) vessel shall be forfeited and lost. and shail and may be seized by the com-
rtue o thu A . Inader or commanders of ay of His Majesty's ships or vessels if war, or anîy

conmissioned, warrant, or petty officer, specially authorised by hi m or them,
or by any oficer or officers of the customis and the master and shipper of
any such goods shaH severally forfeit double the value oi the goods so laden
or takein on board contrary to the directions of this Act.

refor Phipment of VI. And he ilfuriher enacted, That the person exporting fish frorm any
£4h, oath Io be British colony, or plantation in North America, to any port or place as a.
Made thfa it 1s thie foresaid, under the authority of this Act, shall make oath at the port of
pliodlice of the

i~ ishere. shipment, before the Chief Officer of the Customs at such port, or if there
be no such Chief Officer of the Customs, then before a Magistrate, or if
there be no Magistrate, then hefore two respectable persons being at such
port or ports (which oath such Oflicer of the Customs, or Magistrate, or
such respectable persons as aforesaid, are herebv anthorized to admuinister)
that the said fish is the produce of the British Fisheries, really and bona
fide taken and cured by lis Majesty's Subjects carrying on the said fitberies
from some of the British colonies or plantations in North America.

*Upofln birne't of VI. .2nd be ilfuriher enacted, That before the shipment of any pickled
psukl'd or dry fih fish or dry fish, for the purpose of exportation from Canada to any port of
to be made f , place as aforesaid, under the authority of this Act, the person in whose
beio the produce possession the same shall have continued from the time of its being landed
the British £she friom the British fishing vessel e.nployed in the taking it, until the same
ries. shall be so shipped for exportation, shall make nath before the Chief Officer

of the Customs at Quebec (who is hereby authorized to adrninister such
cath), that the same is the prod'ce of the British American Fisheries, reelly
and bonafide taken and cured by Fis Mijesty's Subjects- carrying on the
said fisheries from sorne of the said colonies or plantations.

nae -n<±es <- VIII. And be itfuriher enacted, That if. shahl and may 'e lawful to export
>,,.rated ini the in any British ship or vessel, owned and navigated according to law, fromu

,de mkej any loreign port in Europe, or in Affrica. or fron Gibraltar, the Island of
Malta or the dependencies thereof, or the islands of Guernsey. Jersey, AI-

Sp!az i~ En- derney, or Sark. toany of His Majesty's colonies, plantations, or isands
,Ope, or in Africa, in AnMerica or the West Indies, the articles enumerated or described i Lte

10 1 M$**i'C'tY Schedule hereuiito ann'exed marked (A.); anv thing contained in an Act
P r ýin made in England in thcfiileenth year of His Najesy King Charles the Se.

Ii.ta . c1nd, intituted "An Act for the encouragement ofTrade-" or any other At
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or Actý in force in the United Kingdom, or in Great Britain or Ireland res-
pectively, to the contrary notwithstanding.

IX. Ind be iffurther enacted, That fron and after the passing of this Acti Dtes Io ho pad

there shall be raised, levie-d and collected, paid unto 1-is Majesty, His on" ari entim.
V ~ eraied in hescie.Heirs and Saccessors, upon the importation of the several articles enume- °'(B.) upm

rated or described in the said Schedule marked (B ) into any of His Majes- theiranportat en
ty's colonies, plantations or islands in Arnerica or the West Indies, under iito the coloauîi,
the authqrity of this Act, from any port or place in Europe or Africa as a-
foresaid, the several duties of the customs as the same are respectively in-
serted, or described, and set forth in figures in the said Schedule- marked
(B.); and the same shall be raised, levied, collected, paid, an received
under the management of the Commissioners of the Customs in England in
such and the like manner aid form, and by such and the like rules, ways,
means and m ethods respectively, and under such penalties and forfeitures,
as any other duties now payable te His Majesty, on goods, importcd into
any of the islands, plantations, colonies, or territories beloriging to or under
the dominion of His Majesty in America or the West Indies are or may be
raised, levied, collected, paid, and recovered by any Act or Acts of Parlia-
ment now in force, as fully and effectually, to all intents and purposes as if
the several clauses, powers, directions, penalties and forfeitures relating
thereto, were particularly repealed, are again enacted in the body of this
Act, and the produce of such.duties shall be paid by the Collector of the
Customs, to the Treasurer or Receiver General of the colony, province, or
plantation in which the same shall be respectively levied, to be applied to
Such uses and purposes as may be directed by the authority of the respec-
tive General Courts, or General Assemblies of such coloies, provinces, or
plantations.

X. And be it further enacted, That in case there shall be no General Appropriation or

Courts or General Assembles in the colony, province, or plantation in which °t edà odt.
the said duties shalh bave been levied and collected under the authority ofwher there are
this Act, the net proceeds of such duties shall then be applied and appropri- no geerai courta
ated in such and the like manner and to such uses as any other dutie%, levied or assenmb1iee.

and ciollecied in any of His Majesty's colonies, provinces, or plantations in
Arnerica or the West Indies, not gaving General Courts or General Assem-
blies, may now by any Act or Acts of Parliament, passed in Great Britain, or
in the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or by any order of His
Majesty in Council, or by any proclamation in H is Majesty's name, be appro-
priated and applied.

Xl. A.ndt be itfurther enacted., That in all cases where, by the Scheduie How vaita orarti.

ïmarked (B), the duties imposed upon the'importation of articles ilto His les subyct to ad

Majesty's colonies, plantations, or islands in America or the West Indies, arevalorem duty ehalI

charged not accordiug to the weight., tale gauge, or measure, but according
to the value thereof, such value shall be ascertaineil by the declaration of
the Importer or Proprieter of such articles, or bis known Agent or Factor,
in mariner and form following: (that is to say),T . B. do·hereby declare, That the articles mentioned in the Eritry, and

contained in the Packages [here specifying the -everl Packages and de-
scribing the several marks and numbers, as the case may be] are of the value of
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ProvitÀon, i
aMriLlem u're
,y v.lucti;

ence t
or inv

là net ;

Witness my hand, the day of . B
"Tle above Declaration, signed the day of in the

presence of C. D. Collector, or other Principal Officer.'
Whicl declaratioi shall be written on the warrant of entry of such articles,
and shrdl he subscribed with the haud of the Importer or Proprietor thereof,
or his known A gedt or Factor, in the presence of the Collector or other
)rincipal Oßicer of hie customs at the port of importation: Provided, that
aif upot v'iew and examitiationî of such articles by the proper Olficer of the

Custonis, it shial appear to him that the said articles are not valued accord.
irg to the true price and value thereof, and according to the true intent and
tncaring of this Act, then and in such case the Importer or Proprietor, or
his knoivn Agent or Factor. shall be required to declare on oath before the
Collector or Chief Cdicer of tLe Custoiis at the port of importation (which
oath le is lereby authorized and requited to administer,) what is the in-
voiced price of suèh articles, and that le verily belheves such invoice price
is the current value of the articles at the place from whence the said arti-
cves were imported; and such invoice price, wii-b the addition of ten pounds
;Fer CÜefioum thereon, shall be deemed a , take' to be the value of such arti.
eles ii suci colony,*plantation, or idland as aforesaid, in lieu of the value
so declared by the Importer or Proprietor, or his known Agent or Factor,
aid upon which the duties specified in the said Schedule shali be charged

he va. and paid: Provided filso, that if it shall appear to the Coîlector or other
Oice Chief Oficer of the Customs, that such articles have been invoiced below
n the real and true value thereof at the place fron whence the sane vere im-

ported; or if the invoice price is not known, the articles shall. in sucl case,
be exarined by two competent persons. to be iominated îd appoiited by-
the Guvernor or Coimmaî'der-ini-chief of the colony, plantatioti, or islard
into w'hich the said articles are imported; aid such person shail declare on
oath, before the Collector or ChiefO(tlicer ofthe Cnstomns, which oath such
Collector or other Chief Ofiicer of hlie Custous is lereby authorised to ad-
minister, what is the true and real value of such article in such colony, plan.
tation, Dr island; and the value so declared on the oaths of such persons
shail be deemcd to be the true and real value of such articies, anid upon
which the duties spccified in the said Schedule marked (B.) shall be charg.
cd and paid.

f XiL. ,1ai he it fUter enacted, That if the importer or proprietor of such ar.
does, lices shall refuse la pay the duties herebv imposed thereon, it sh.di and may
o0 be be lanvful for the Collector, .r uther chief offi4er ot ihe cusom ls where suci

articles shal ibe irnported, ard he is hereby r specuîm ey required, to take and
secure ihe same, with lhe casks or other parka thereof, and to case the
sanie to be publicly sold, within the space of tweuty days at ine mi, after
such refusai nade, and at such time and place as su(h oficer shall, by four
or more days public notice, appoint for tha:jt p>rpj l hich articles shail be
sold to the best bidder; and the mflontey aig th ile sale ileretif sh l be
applied in the fist place, in paymieni of ihe sa<îh d s gether si >îu '
charges that shall have beei ''ccasioned by dit sd s andt u( rplu
if anv, shall be paid to such importer or propretor, or any otier jIerson au-
ihorised lo receive the samer.

Itr.p nntcr r

the ec.es
doj &~
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XIII. Provided always, .And be itfurther enacted, That if upon the importation Duties not payaà

of any article charged with duty by this Act, the said article shall also be ble if article& are
-ilfable to a colonial*

liable to the payment of duty under the authority of any colonial law, equal d°ty equal in a-
to, or exceeding in amount, the duty charged upon such articles by this Act, mount to the du-
then and in such case, the duty charged upon such articles by this Act, shall ties hereby charg-
not be demanded or paid upon the importation ofsuch article: Provided also, ed-
thatif the duty payable under such colonial lawshall be less in amount than the If colonial duty be
duty payable by this Act, then and in such case, the difference only in the a- less,the difference

mount of the duty payable by this Act, and the duty payable urrder the au- enly to be patik

thority of such colonial law, shall be deemed' to be the duty payable by this
Act; and the same shall be collected and paid in such and the like manner,
and appropriated and applied to such and the like uses, as the duties specified
in the said·Schedule annexed to this Act, marked (B.) are directed to be col-
lected, paid, appropiated, and applied.

XIV. And be it further enacted That all sums of money granted and in- Duties, Penalties,
posed. by this Act, either as duties, penalties, or forfeitures, shall be deemed and le ofeitures te

and are hereby'declared to be Stefling money of Great Britain, and shal °rg e
be collected, recovered, and paid, to the amount which such nomigal, s aums
bear in Great Britain; and that such monies may be received and taken ac-
cording to the proportion and value of five shillings ànd six pence the ounce
in silver.

XV. And be itJuriher enacted, That all an< every the goods and commodi- Recoveryv and ap-
ties, and all ships or vessels forfeited by this Act, shall and may be seized PIicaoiQ offuoret
by the Commander or Cormmanders of any of His Majesty's ships or vessels of ure.
war, or any Cominissioned, Warrant, or Petty Officér, specially authorized by
him or thbm, or by any Officer or Odicers of lis Majesty's Customs ; and
that every forfeiture and penalty incurred by this Act shall and may respec-
tively be sued'for, prosecuted, and recovered in such courts, and by such
and the like ways, means, anId nethods, and the produce thereof respec-
tively disposed of and applied in such and the hike manner, anxd to such anîd
the like uses and purposes, as any forfeiture or penalty incurred by any law
respecting the revenue of the customs may now- be sued for, prosecuted or
recovered,,disposed; ofa:: applied, either in this Kingdom, or'in any of Uis
Majesty's Dominions in America or the West 1kdies. respectively, as the case
may bapperi to be.

XVI. .4nd be it further enacted, That if any person or persons shall be Gêneral issue.
sued or prosecutedfor any thing done or to be done in pursuance of this
Act, such person or persons may plead the general issue, and give this
Act and thespecial tnatter in evidence ; and if the plaintiff or plaintif's
prosecutor or prosecutors shall become nonsuit, or forbear the prosecution,
or discontinue his, hër, or their action, or if a verdict shah pass against him,
her, or them, the defendant shall have treble costs, and shall hae the like T ble csts
remedy for the.sarne as in cases where costs are given by law to defend-
ants.

i~F SCHEDULES
F
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SCIIEDULES TO WHIICH THiS ACT REFERS.

SCHEDULE (A.)

A 3deJuIe of A Liles aWlowed to be exportedfrom Ports in Europe, or in .Kric
Iii any of Ili$ M esty Coonies, Plantaions, or Llands in America or the
West Judies.

Anchovies,
A rgol,
Alabaster, rough and

worked,
Anniseed,
Amber,

Biscuit,
Brandy,
Bullion,
Brimnstone,
Boxwood,
Beans,
Botargo,
Cattie,
Currants,
Capers.
Cantharides,
Cori,
C umiminseed,
Coral,
Cork.
(innabar.
Cascasoo.
Caviar.
I)ates.
Essence of Bergamot.
- - Citron.,

-- Lemon.
Orange.
Lav'eder.
Roses.
Rosemary.

F.nrv Sto!ne.
F tour.

iruit.
dry and wet, pre-

served in brandy
and sugar, in jars
and botUes,

Fig.
Garden Seeds.
Gum Arabic.

Mastic.
-- Myrrh.

Sicily.
-- Ammoniac.
Grain.
Huney.
Jalop.
Incenîse.
Juniper Berries.
Lava and Mata Stone

for building.
Lentits.
Lumnber.
Manna.
Mosaic Works.
Medals.
Meal.
Musk.
Marbie, rough and

worked.
Mill tituber.
Maccaroni.
Mulem
Nuts of aU kinds
Oil ofCOlives.
- of AilMonds.
Opiu=.

Orriî Root.
Ostrich Feathers.
Ochres.
Orange buds audPee;
Olive.,
Pickles, in jars and bot-

ties.
Paintings and Printe
Pozzolana.
Precious Stones.
Pearls.
Punck.
Pumice Stone.
Peau.
Parmesan Cheese
Quicksilver.
Raisins.
Rhubarb.,
Rice.
Sait.
Sausages.
Senna.
Scammonny.
Sarsaparilla
Saffron.
Safllower.
Shing1es.
Sponges.
Staves.
Sheep.
Vermnillion.
Vermieelli.
Whetstones.
Wine.
Wood Hoop&



SCIIEDULE (B3.)

j scludule pf Dulies payable on .. ril morted imb Ri-9 Ma'jsys ooi

PI, -Mations, or J4rnds in dm.rica orjg/w West Indies, from ports a ueo

.B,rdca, under t/se authorIN of this d

Wine, împo rt.ed in boUtles, viz £ . d

-u French Winel the Tàn of 252 Ganons, - - 10 10 0

l'eraWne, the Trun of ut6 Gallons, 7 - 7 0
Madral W, therua of 252 Gallons, 7 7 O

* eftensh, Gerinany î no 25 Galons 9 9 ýo

- Sp a Wne ad

Wie u oieffise 5.the Ton of 2.52 Gallons, * - 71 7 0

Arid in add!,tion to the Sércified Duties herpby impose(] upora

such,.Wines resilecetivelY, a furtbar daty fer every 10<1l. of thée 0'0
traie and real valuep thereif 7 10
Al.zd fir'ei'ery d<nzi of, f'reign Quart Bottls i> which such 80
W mje rnay be iinipurted, O 8

Me:l, jFor every 100j. oftbe true& and reai value thereof, 12 0 0,

Peas,
Beftns,
Headigsg for every 1040, -9- 0.

Luiixber, viz. YeIInwf Or Whit -Pie Fm 1,000 et, 8 a
- - ai ut4her descriptin, 10 0' 0

Mlitt ý.imber, the like, 0 7 0' j
Shýinglesq f(ar every I ,0fX10 not ezeeedfflg 12inches ir> leagtb, e

........é~-f>every 1,0, e1ceerding i2 anches, -i * 1
Staves, Oak, Red or Wbkte, for ýevery 1,000, à a

Wood loops$, fureey,OOU 1

Alabster Cath&ies, merStone,

Argot 3  C ora, - dr ckaM preservea

Auniseed,., Corkt n u~

Amber., . Cnabslr, wct, preservcd l

Aimnds;, D ýotwe , branýdy,

Brinstne ~- d Lemon, Garden Séedgt
Wtaro~of Rose, Gurn Arabic,

Currants, I fSyi>eiicily,

Cascaoo, - of -Rosexry, I AminQraiae,

Eor eery £100 of, tii. truc and rca& ýVak of ti.above,,. £7 ý W-



loney,
Jalap,
Juniper Berries,
IncenseofFrankincense,
Lava and Malta Stone

for building,
Lentils,
Manna,
Marbie, rough and work-

ed,
Mosaic Work,
Medals,
Musks,
Maccaroni,
Nuts of ail kinds,
Oil of Olives,
-Of Ahnonds,
Opium)

For every £100 of

( 24 )A

Orris Root,
Ostrich Feathers,
Ochres,
Orange Buds and Peel,
Olives,
Pickles, in Jars and Bot-

ties,
Paintings and Prints,
Pozzolana,
Pamice 6tone,
Punck,
Parmuesart Cheese,
Pickles,
Prints
Pearls

Raisinse
Rhubarb,
Rice,
Sausages,
Senna,
Scammon
Sarsapailla,
Saffron,
Safflowerse
Sponçes,
Vermdllion,
Veraniceli
Wine, not in Bottlesrew

cept Wine imported
into Newfoundland,

PreciousStones(escept 1 Whetstones,
Diamonds),

t Quicksilver,
the true and real value of the above, £7 .10,

AN ACT
Relative to the Right of Tythes within this Province

(The Royal A1ssent to ths Bill was promu4gated by Proclamation be.aring dae
20th day of February, 1823.]

HEREAS, notwithstanding His Majesty has been graciously pieased
to reserve for the support of a Protestant Clergyin this Province,

one-seventh of ail Lands granted therein, doubts have been sauggested that
the Tythe of the produce of Land might still be legally deman ded by the
Incumbent duly instituted, or Rector of any Parish; which doubt it is im-
portant to the well-doing of thie Colony to remove: Be it enacted by the

King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Couheil and Assembly of the province of Upper Canada, con-
stituted and assembled Jy virtue of and under the authority of an Act pas-
sed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entituled - An Act te repeal cer.
tain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign,
entituled ' An Act for making'more effectual provision for the Government
of the Province of Quebec, in Nortb America, and to make further provision
for the Government of the.said Province,' and by the authority of the same,
That no Tythes shah be claimed, deîuanded, or received ];y any Eccle.
siastical Parson, Rector, or Vicar of the Protestant Church within this
Province, any law, custom, or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

Preammbeà


